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I was born in Vernon County, Missouri, on

December 22, 1858. - .

My parents were William and Rebecca Gabbert.

Father was buried in Arkansas while Mother was

buried in Missouri. " •

I came to the Indian Territory in 1892 and

located in the Choctaw Nation at McAlester. Our

trip was made in a covered wagon. X-C-sme with

only my family. However, we sometimes drove along

with as many as ten wagons of people who also had

started to .Texas, but stopped in the Indian Terri-

tory*

Our first home located in McAlester was on

what is now A Street and Washington Avenue^ however,

the streets were not named then. We rented from

a negro man by the name of Jake Byas.

There were four box stores in MoAlester at

that time; one was the Bailey Store; one a store
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operated by Martin Currin. In partnership with

John Ridenhour I ran the third store and the

owner of the fourth I do not remember.

At this time the M. K. & T. Railroad was

through McAlester and we called it the Missouri,

Kansas and Texas Highway.

Where the Public Library is located today

there was a dwelling house known as the Haynes

place. It was impossible to reach it in a wagon;

it was necessary to ride horseback as it was so

rocky and rough.

A few years after-coming to McAlester, n?ut

in a delivery stable and ran wagons, hauling freight

and also coal from the first mines in McAlester,

I traded a lot with the Indians. . They would

never take paper money; you would always have to
i

give them gold or silver. I think the reason

for this was that after.the war they were afraid

of Cdmit^rfo^t money.

The f i r s t Baptist Church was a frame build- . r

ing located where the Vhitaker Drug and Gem stores

are now. Some time after this they organized the
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Christian Church and got a preacher from Texas

to come here. jphere are two or three oharter

members of tlfcls church living today. I do not

recall the location of this church nor what the

preacher's name was*

The grass in the Territory was very high,

coming to the baqks of the ponies and cattle.. It

was hard to travel by wagon, as it was very rocky

and rough. In coming down a high mountain we
I

would cut down a small pine tree and drag i'i at the
i ,

back of the wag^ffiMihus making it .serve as a brake.

When the Indians went i;o Port Smith, to trade,

they would drive large herds of horses and would

tie their babies to the backs of these horses with

their little faces to the hot sun all day*

The Indian women did all the work while the

men hunted.

I, have known of a fewChoctaw Indian men having

more than one wife, however, It was rare* one in

particular was Columbus Compelube, had three wives.

One morning I asked him how he was' and he told me;

"I no good; my best wife, he died."
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The Indian ba l l games were ver> rough. I

reca l l one game when*JudgexStewart's boy was

'= ' ' ^ ' \ * \ *
; 'killed, when he was hit ontheNjead by a bai^*
i \

When the balls were thrown,. they\ould go

bullets.

I have witnessed a few of the i r pushoffa

dances and cries which were carried on in the

usual way. Their pushoffa* or mulligan, as we

called i t , was very good.

There \were several to l l bridges but I do not

recall their names other than the one operated by

\a_jyjr^JEolsonu- I t waff looqted where %\\Q foilf

Pipe Line Company is today on highway 69, south

of MeAlester. These were more of a graft than

a necessity as there were places near these

crossings where you could have crossed just as well

without paying fifty cents. But we were not

allowed to do so.

I doc?t rssal l any special t r a i l s by nsme as

they were a l l Indian names and I would be unable

to cal l them today.

I made the f i rs t arrest after Statehood in

McAlester, as I was deputy sheriff of Pittsburg
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County at that time. It vas a negro man ar~
>

rested for murder. I do not recall hla name.

.T?he jail in MoAl-dster was located where the

Enid* %otel is today.. They also held Federal

Court there.

I recall one Indian Polioe by the name of

Billy Falsom.


